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Madison County Schools

Mission

“Making It Happen”
The students of Madison County
Schools will have meaningful
experiences and valuable
academic preparation to ensure
a brighter future.

July 17, 2020

Schools Reopening Under Plan B: This week Governor Roy
Cooper announced that schools will reopen under Plan B. Plan B
includes a hybrid form of education for our students with both face-toface instruction and remote, at home learning. We will begin Plan B in
Madison County schools on Monday, August 17. Plan B includes social
distancing in the school building, particularly classrooms and areas
where students congregate, frequent handwashing, daily temperature
checks for students, staff and visitors, facial coverings and masks are
required for all students, staff and visitors, increased outdoor learning
and recreation, and enhanced daily cleaning protocols will be vigilantly
implemented. Now that we have the Governor’s decision on school
reopening, Madison County Schools’ officials will meet with the County
Health Director to review and approve our plan for reopening under
Plan B, and our Board of Education will review our Plan B reopening at
their next scheduled Board meeting. I plan to release more specific
guidelines for Plan B
reopening by next
Wednesday, July 23. In the
meantime please go to our
website and Facebook page
for more information on
Madison County Schools’
Pathway to Reopening.
Parent~Student Handbook Requirements for Reopening Schools 2020-2021
Strong Schools NC Public Health Toolkit (K-12)
Official Lighting Our Way Forward NC Guidebook for Reopening Public Schools

¼ Penny Sales Tax Approved: The sales tax has been approved and
the collection of the tax will begin October 1st.
Madison County Schools will receive the first
payment in December. Thank you for the
support of this sales tax and Making It Happen
for our students and teachers!
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